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Young Russia, hail, victorious! All praise we chant to thee!
Da zdravst-vuyet Ros-syea, svo-bóda-ya stran-a, Svo-

Young Russia, hail, victorious! All praise we chant to thee!
Da zdravst-vuyet Ros-syea, svo-bóda-ya stran-a, Svo-

Young Russia, hail, victorious! All praise we chant to thee!
Da zdravst-vuyet Ros-oceya, svo-bóda-ya stran-a, Svo-

Young Russia, hail, victorious! All praise we chant to thee!
Da zdravst-vuyet Ros-oceya, svo-bóda-ya stran-a, Svo-

* As the Russian language has several vowels and consonants not contained in the English language, the phonetic spelling has to use special devices to produce the exact sound. Thus a stand for soft s, e for long i, as in feel, a for the foreign ch, a for the French j, as in “je, jamais,” o for the foreign long u, u for a short French “et.”
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mid the na-tions, glo-rious Thou stand-est, proud and free! No
bód-na-ya sti-khee-ya ve-lee-koi soozh-de-ná!
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ty-rant shall en-slave thee, Thy sun a-ris-es bright; All
gró-tsha-ya der-zhá-va, bez-brézh-nui o-kee-án.
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hail to those who gave thee New Freedom's sacred light! Young

tzám za vôl-ýu slá-va, ráz-vyé-yav-shim too-mán! Da
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Rus-sia, hail, vic-to-rious! All praise we chant to thee! A-
zdáravst-vu-yet Ros-se-ya, svo-bód-na-ya stra-ná, Svo-
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Rus-sia, hail, vic-to-rious! All praise we chant to thee! A-
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Freedom ever more. Young Russia, hail, victorious! All praise we chant to vsyem ga-reet za-ryá. Da zdrávst-vu-yet Ros-see-ya, svo-bód-na-ya stra-
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Freedom ever more. Young Russia, hail, victorious! All praise we chant to vsyem ga-reet za-ryá. Da zdrávst-vu-yet Ros-see-ya, svo-bód-na-ya stra-

Freedom ever more. Young Russia, hail, victorious! All praise we chant to vsyem ga-reet za-ryá. Da zdrávst-vu-yet Ros-see-ya, svo-bód-na-ya stra-
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